The hatching time of eggs of Tokunagayusurika akarnusi (Tokunaga) decreased significantly when temperature was increased from 5OC to 25°C; eggs fail to hatch at 30°C. The percentage of I: akarnusi eggs that developed into normal Iarva also was negatively correlated with temperature. The hatching time decreased with lengthened photoperiod.
Compared with many univoline species, the pattern of emergence of Tokunagayusurika ahrnusi (Tokunaga) appears unique in that its emergence occurs in late autumn to early winter within a range of decreasing bottom water temperature of 18°C to 10°C (Iwakuma et al. 1989) . Although the ecology of I: akarnusi has been extensively studied (Yamagishi and Fukuhara 197 1, Iwakuma and Yasuno 1983 , Iwakuma 1987 , Iwakuma et al. 1989 , the egg of this species and its hatching have been not characterized.
We collected about sixty adult Z akarnusi from Lake Dong with light-traps and released them into a covered glass aquarium half filled with lake water. Eggs were deposited directly on the surface of the water in batches, and time for oviposition was 30 to 150 seconds. Each egg-masses contained 800-1200 eggs, which were arranged lengthways either uni-or biserially. Most commonly the egg was elliptical in shape (approx. 110pm x 378pm) and white or yellowish in color.
Hatching experiments were performed in small vials with 30ml of half filtered (0.025mm) Lake Donghu water. Thirty eggs from identical egg-masses were introduced into each vial. In the experiment of the impact of temperature on hatching of eggs, six treatments (5OC, 10°C, 15OC, 20°C, 25OC and 30°C) were performed; for each treatment, four replicates were incubated with a light: dark period of 0:24h. In the experiment on the impact of photoperiod, three treatments (light: dark period of 24:0, 12: 12 and 0:24hours) were performed, and all the treatments were incubated at 15OC. In both experiments, observation was conducted under a binocular microscope every 12 hours, at which times hatched larvae were removed. The experiments were terminated when no new larvae appeared. Significance of treatment effects was tested by analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA).
The hatching time of I: akarnusi decreased significantly (p<O.O 1) as temperature increased from 5°C to 25OC (Fig. 1) . The shortest hatching time occurred at 25' C, and it took 120 hours to complete (i.e., no more eggs were hatched). Eggs held at 5OC needed the most time (540 hours) to finish hatching. The percentages of Z akamusi eggs that successfully hatched were significantly different (pC0.05) at the different temperatures. Greatest success occurred at 10°C (99.2%), and the success decreased with rising temperature. Eggs failed to hatch at 30°C.
The hatching time of Z akarnusi also was influenced by photoperiod at 15°C (p<0.01). The shortest hatching time occurred at light: dark period of 24:O. and it took 96 ( + 1.53 SE) hours to complete hatching. The hatching time was 132 and 192 hours with light: dark periods of 12: 12 and 0:24, respectively. 
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